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Oil SALE

SATUHDAY
We bought 2S3 Men's Suits

and Top Coats at about 'A of
their, actual value, from the
Broadway Bargain House,
7G7 B'dw'y, N. Y. They will
be placed on sale tomorrow
at

They are --actual $8.50 to
$10.00 values.,; Come early
for they won't last long.

Extra Special
All odd lots in Suits and

Overcoats from our great
sale last Saturday go at

sra.75
(Q)

, They are worth to $20.00.

$2.45 for Shoes that
other stores are getting $3.50
to $4.00 for. Come in and see
for yourself.

I B J-- " i m i So com ra1 v Al

A.Woman's
Shoe Store

What Have You Been Pay-

ing For Your Shoes?
No doubt It's too much

you have probably been misled
to believe that a "price leas than
$6.00 indicated cheap material
and poor construction. (

Wi want to correct such an
Impression by offering you a
ahoe made from the finest of
selected atock made up in the
tery latest footforni models and
lasts at

$2.50 or $3.00
You will see at once that the udifference la In the price not

In the leather or style.

We are a new store pur
shoes are all new and our
way of perfect fitting will be
noticeable at once In your com-
fort and appearance.

SPECIAL IN M1SSKH', BOYH'
AM) CHILDRKX'8 SHOKS

SATURDAY.

til 1AU1 A. a.

322 So. Ulh Near Darner f1

Going South?
PERHAPS you ara plarinlng a trip

or to California " thia
nonth? We are ready to supply you
Ylth the proper weight garments for
four trip.

During ' February, we will Include
ur medium weight fabrics In our lib-
ra! offer of a suit ud extra pair of
rousers for the price of ault alone.

WIT AND EXTRA TROUSERS $25 t $45

J7P r

WILLIAM JERREA1S' SONS.
SOO-1- 1 South loth St.

5. C. SCOTT. D.V.S.
(Successor to Dr. H. L, Ramscolottl.)
SIUTAVT RATS TKTZSOI AKIAjr.

Offiee aad Mearpiw. asia leasoa
mut.

Calls Promptly Answered at All Hour,
rasa Of no Harasy T. y,- -

IreaarU 4149. bXlill,

nm
FLEET JM ARRIVE EARLY

Wireleu Message from Yankton Sayi
Cruise is Uneventful.

ADVANCE GUARD ON WEDNESDAY

At rreseat Kate of Speed Mala Body
f Fleet Will Reach llasaatoa

Reads Tare Dars .Ahead
of Srhedale.

NEW TORK. Keb. 12.- -A wireless message i

from the tender Yankton, wlilch Is preced-
ing tha Atlantic battleship fleet, now on Ita

a.v to Hampton Roads after Its cruise
around the world, was phked up shortly
after 4 o'clock hia morning by the wlrclens
station on Fire Island. The message was
as follows:

"Yankton, I p. i,,., February 11, latitude
32.44 north, longitude 52.04 west. Fleet. I4.3H

north, SO U west. Fine weather; speed 10ft
knots. Cruise uneventful."

This Is the first wireless communication
received on thia aide of the Atlantic from
the fleet or from any vessel accompanying
It' since tha departure from Gibraltar. Re-
ceiving stations In this vicinity have thus
achieved a remarkable record In tha lust
twenty-fou- r hours In picking up messages
from both tha Atlantic and the Pacific
fleet, a communication from tha battleship
New Hampshire, somewhere In southern
waters, having been picked up by the Coney
Island station of the United Wireless com-
pany last night.

Another dispatch from tha Tankton, timed
at I p. m., on February 11, preaumably one
of several tt had sent In an effort to com-
municate with tha shore, was received by
the navy wireless .station at Fire island
early today, it was less explicit in some
ways than the dispatch previously given,
but contained the Important Information
that the Yankton expected to arrive at
Hampton Roads on Wednesday next. The
dispatch gave the position of the tender as
previously Indicated and its coursn as
north 73 west," and added:
"Smooth sea. Expect to arrive at 'Hamp-

ton Roada Wednesday. M'VAY. '

Fleet Mar Arrive Early.
. According to the longitude and lutitude as
given by the Yankton's commander the bat-
tleships are about 1,080 miles west of Gibral-
tar, with the Yankton MS miles ahead. This
places the Yankton only 640 miles east of
Bermuda and the fleet little over 2,000
miles from Hampton Roads.

The schedule as announced before tha de-
parture of the vessels from Gibraltar said
that they would reach Hampton Roads
about February 23 or 21, but If their position
as Indicated by the wireless Is correct at
the present rate of speed they would arrive
on February 1 or 30. They left Gibraltar
February . In a longitudinal position the
ships last night were about twenty mllos
south of the A sores, which places them a
little south of a line drawn directly west
from Gibraltar.

DAVE O'BRIEN WEAKENS, TOO

Get Colli Feet and rails Oat of the
Race for Mayoralty Monti

nation.
One mora of Mayor Dahlman's ghosts

has been laid out and It begins to look as
though the cowboy executive may be re-

nominated by default. First Millard F.
Funkhauser decided not to make a try,
then Charles Wlthnoll derided to stick fo
his present Job, and now David J. O'Brien
announces that he con not afford the tlms
from his Water "bonrd duties to make the
race. Patrick C. Heafoy and Charles O.

Ixibeck ara the two remaining possibilities
for the democratic nomination, though
neither have as yet made a definite an-

nouncement either way.'
Mr. O'Brien has just notified his friends

tha there Is "nothing doing." This mot
with some protest, but the candy nuui
stood firm and explained his reaaona for
pulling out.

"I began with nothing, worked up a
pretty good business, and am now Just
over tha hill," said Mr. O'Brien, "if 1

al ould go into politics now I might slide
back over the brow of the hill. I want to
get more firmly planted first and then
there will be no danger of sliding back,
Then, it costs money to be mayor of this
town. Jim Duhlman Is not as well off by
far as he was three years ago."

Dr. K. Holovtchlner, former member of
the Board of Education, has filed for the
republican nomination for councilman from
the (Second ward, the ward represented by
Lee Bridges, democrat. The doctor fives
st Sixteenth snd Castellar streets.

YORK MAN KILLS HIMSELF

Dr. Nicholas Kelberg; Commits Sal.
eld in a Hotel at

Haatlagfs.
HASTINGS, Neb,, Feb.

spending two weeks here, during
which he drank heavily. Dr. Nicholas 8

recently of York, committed suicide
In his room at the Lindell hotel at 11: JO

laat night. He had been a familiar char-
acter around tha pool halls and was always
well dressed and aeemed to have plenty of
money. Little la known of him except what
waa picked up by chance acquaintances.

Word wss received here from York to the
effect that ha became Involved in a scrape
there and as asked by a husband to leave
the city.

About 11) lust night he cams to the head
of tlte stairs In his nlrhtrobe and called
to tho clerk to bring him a pitcher of water.
The clerk did aa asked and found him In
bed. Sclberg requested him to set the
pitcher on a chair. Just as tha clerk
reached the office again he heard a shut
and rushed back to the room.

He found Belberg dead from a bullet
wound in his right temple a cut a
revolver lying on the bed.

An Inquest Is being held this afternooa.

A Horrible Death
results from decaying lungs. Cure roughs J

and weak, sore lungs wish Dr. King's New
Discovery. 50c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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that echo the sentiment of everyone who

Blue Serge Sults- -
And Black Kersey Overcoats, the balance left from

our great "Kuppenhelmer" sale that are worth up to f 2b
now

lloOO
See Douglas Htrrct Window.

PANTS That sold up to $3.00, in plain
and fancy materials. See Fifteenth street
windows per pair,
at

wove left
from our sale last week are you

at low your of any
suit from 9 to 16 years a suit

Vests,
all kinds, at. .

ALDERMAN HIMSELF

Disappointment Causes
to End Hit I4fe.

WARD CLUB HIM DOWN

With Defeat "farina; Hisa In 1st race
Joseph Kohosl, Long a Demo-

cratic Leader, Sends Bal-

let lata Brain.

CHICAGO, Feb. Joseph F.
Kohout, long a democratic leader in tha
city council, committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself , in the head in tha basement
of his home, 787 Douglas boulevard, today.
The politician had gone to the basement
while his wife was preparing breakfast.
As he did not return, she went in search
o( her husband and found him dead, with
a revolver by his side. He was partially
dressed and the Impulse to commit aulcida
seemed to have come to him suddenly.

Alderman Kohout was a candidate for
but was a participant in . a

spirited conies for the seat In the council.
During tha term of Mayor Dunne, Alderman
Kohout had been one of his staunchest sup-
porters and was one of the leaders of the
council. He waa a lawyer and about 60
years old. A wife and two children sur-
vive.

over the failure of his
ward club to Indorse him for renominatlon
la supposed to have prompted the suicide.
8everai democrats of the ward, under tha
new piimary law, bad petitions to go on the
ticket aa the regular democratic nominee
cf the ward. Alderman Kohout sought the
indorsement of his ward but
at a meeting last night, it was denied him.
Ills associate In the council,' Alderman
Nolan, also is said to have opposed his re-
election and his defeat seemed probable.

The indorsement of the organisation waa
given to W. P. Ryan, and Alderman Kohout
did not attempt to concealhls chagiin and

During his aa
alderman he had frequently given way to
spectacular outbursts of anger.

OF TOUR

Omaha Will Plar Hide
aad Seek la Sloax Clty'a

t'roat Yard.

From Omaha Into western and north-
western Iowa, clrcllua around ftlnuv fi
and its immediate front yard, into South
uakota on the lines of the Milwaukee and
Bt. Paul and the line, is the
trip planned by the Omaha to
takd one week the last of May.

The trade extension committee wet at
noon Friday and a will sub-
mit tentative schedules for different
routes. The party will travel by special
train and cover about the same number
of miles as last year.

One of the route leaving
Omaha on the line and going
to Ames, then north and west on the north-
ern Iowa division of the
crossti.g into South Dakota at Hawarden.

Tha wholesalers will also with
the membera of the South Omaha Live
Stock exchange in the trip to the Black
Hills, which la to be made In April. Thistrip la to attend meetings of Cattlemen in
bead andwlll also extend to Miles City,
M.ont.

'EM WITH ONE

Hearr Pelloeh, Eaeavattea Werher,
Alatoat Too la Maaafac.

arias His Owa

Cigarette smoking. Is, of course, a per-
nicious habit, inducing moral debility, in-

sanity and a few other undesirable thlnga.
All this will be generally admitted. It la,
however, conceded that the hand-mad- e

variety of coffin nail is not quite w dan- -
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BOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS
special again ofiVred

Saturday another price; choice

Odd Suit
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ROLLS HAND

Cisarvttes.

gerous as the already manufactured article,
and therefore It may be permitted to relate
the dexterity of one Henry Pollock in
rolling the pesky little, things not aa an
example to emulate, but merely as a
warning to shudderSt,"-- !

Pollock drives an excavator for a living
and has been at work- in the rear of The
Bee building for the Bran dels theater. To
direct a team of horses and at the same
time run the scoop might be thought to
necessitate almost three hands. A good
many men could not do It with two. Pol-
lock can do all this and roll a cigarette at
the same time. Ills modus operandi is as
follows: The reins are looped over his
neck and with his left hand he guides the
scoop; with the right hand he rolls the
cigarette. records others who
could roll 'em with one hand, but Pollock
is the, first to date who can do all the
rest at tha same time. Thus he follows
Josh Billings' advice and doea not let busi-
ness Interfere with pleasure. Viva Pollock!

SAENGERFEST INCORPORATES

Loral Organisation Takes Oat Legal
Articles for Period' of

Five Tears.

Articles of incorporation to run for five
years have been adopted by the local
Saengerfest association in preparation for
the coining of .the Saengerbund of the
northwest. By-la- have, been adopted
and different committees to hive charge
of the arrangements are appointed. In
addition to the regular music committee
a committee waa named to prepare a pro-
gram for the celebiatton of the 1.900 an-
niversary of the battle of Heran.
comraltte consists of Messrs. Meysr, Frel-ta- g,

Blnhold and Laux. Prof. Peteraon was
chosen as Ucal director of the musical
prograq.

The eosnmlttees are:
Flnair Buchols, Kggers and Meyer.
Music Haubens. Peterson and Slnne.
Hall Streh'ow, Qetsachner and Buchols.
Hotels Kggers, Hess and Liver.
Reception and Baggage Kopp,- Bpplcn

and Haubens.
Quarters Freltag, Btrehlow and Slnhold.
Reception and Delegation Slnhold, Frei-U- k

and Kpplen.
Plenle Kpplen, Liver and Btrehlow.
Press Hess, Sinn and Kggers.
Festattitung Sinn, Meyer and Peterson.program and 1'iinting Peteraon, iijubens

and Hess.
Badges Getxsrhmann. Kopp and Freitag
Rules and Order Liver, Binhold andOeisschmaiin.
Railroads Meyer, Bucholi and kopp.

IT ALL FOR a'dOLLAR

Oklahomaa Sleeps at Hotel anal Kats
gl.UQ Meal aad Kleka

. oa lb Bill.

A stranger ni Oklahoma put In an ap-
pearance at the Paxton a dav nr twa nan
and wanted the best room In the house that

1 would pay for. He was given a snuggery
up on the sky. parlor floor and insisted In
paying for his accommodations In advance.
He occupied toe room that night and in the
morning tackled the cafe 'and got away
with a breakfast. When the waiter
handed tiliu hla check the Oklahoma man
asked:

'.'What's this for? I paid for my accom-
modations In advance." '

"Thia hotel is run on the European plan.
Vou simply paid for your lodging."

dreat Caesar! Do you charsre 11 tnr a
btd?"

"Don't know what you paid for your bed,
but thia meal will cost you Just 11.23."

The clerk was called, and after soma
Utile argument and explanation more or
less animated the Oklahomaa was ixinvino.4
of the difference between the American and
I&iropean plans and finally concluded he
would eat cheaper and sleep better tha next
time he struck Omaha.

WHV DARN STOCKING Br IUIDIOet a Singer Darner. It's the best device
ever Invented for holding a stocking so Itcan be darned at heel, toe or anv aO...
point. For aale at Singer store, lut Doug-
las street. Omaha. Neb.

has ever one of our sales that this is the store

suits that sold from $15 to $20, Blue Serge,
Thibet and Fancy Cheviot and Casslmereg are
you while they last, at

Douglas Street Window.

PANT VALUES;
Celebrated
DouQlaisi

WANTS

arid

Any Boys
Winter Cap

In the Store Your Choice for

-M-'- .V1 UMiMJ.W

WADE IS BACK FROM EUROPE

Surprised tt re Work ' of
Y. M. C. A. Over the Ocean.

0ETS GOOD BITE OF LONDON 100

la Addition Fog He Kosnd la Dear
Old l.aoa Seventy Orsanlaa- -

tlons of the Yosag Men's
Christian Association.

B. C. Wade, general secretary of the
Omaha Young Men's Christian association,
returned Friday morning from England,
where lie went unexpectedly January Z la
accompany an aged Irish minister, who
Was 111, to his home In Liverpool.

"Many surprises awaited me in associ.'i-tlo- n

work on the other side of the water,"
Said Mr. Wade. "My time was limited, so
I spent most of It investigating the organ-
isations of Birmingham, Oxford and Lon-
don. In Birmingham I found probably the
best organised association In the British
Isles, and an American trained physical di-

rector, whom I afterward learned was the
only man in all England who Is employed

Rates Singlo

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$7.00

SO
For boyg and small men, fancy Scotch Mixtures and

Cheviots and in sizes up .to 38 for quick Belling

For your choice.

1
fclraet

that

Sklllfal

History

Thia

I1.2S

sold to $6 and $7, all
and peg and

for See
at, vp 1

Our
of vests that the most

and of
For

Vest $3.00 Vest Vest fS.OO Vests $7.50 Vesta

L

all kinds;

to give his entire time to physlrlal train-
ing in. connection with a Young Men s
Christian organisation.

"In London there are seventy assoc atlont,
or orgunisatlana which call

and they do not employ as many
secretaries as there are In Omaha. There
is not a single gymnasium In connection
with a London But probably
thia la accounted for in some degree by the
tact that they have outdoors sports in Eng-
land the year, around. there Is no
bar to foot ball! I attended two

games, too when 20,000 to 26,000
,were present to soe tha mld-wlnt- er sport."

Bites Into London fog;.
One of Mr. Wade's choice was

a genuine London fog. While he was In
that city one of the worst fogs In history
settled1 down on It and the Omahan started
out to have some He found
he could not stand the air long and became
alightly 111 from breathing the fog. Many

were killed during the day by tram
cars and other vehicles, while men with
flaming torches e the street eorners acted
sa guides to assist people across streets
that they might not be run over. The fog
was so dense and the breathing of It so dan-
gerous that Mr. Wade says a number of
horses fell dead on the streets.

Coming back to America the aecretary

$7.00
$8.00
$9.00

$10.00

HOTELS.

CALIFORNIA
Santa Barbara

THE POTTER
AMERICAN

Its Own
Ranch,

Farm,
Poultry Ranches. Vegetable

Gardens, Country

for Men and Boys

Odd Coats and Vests

Race and Polo
.

Art and G o 1 f
Good

Rates to AIL

for One
and

A '

Mile of
All the

-
' Fine Child-- 1

ren's
--

and
be to Send You

for

See lDth Street Window.

That kinds
tops

special Doug- - flSO
las street pair.

FANCY VESTS HALF great as-

sortment fancy embrace
up-to-da- te conceptions waistcoat, elegance.

Saturday Only HALF PRICE.
S2.50

$2 $250 $375

Odd Suit

association

themselves as-
sociations,

association.

Winter
games-gj- od

people

experiences

experiences.

people

Rates Double

$11.00

PLAN

Has

Squab
Live Stock

Private Club,

Saturday

PRICE

Track Grounds,
Private Livery, Wireless Telegraph,

Gallery Picturesque Links,
Table, Good Hying. Cheerful Service,

Graduated Reasonable Requirements,
Accommodations Thousand Guests,

Artesian Well Refrigerating Plant,
Conservatories, Green Houses,

Whole Geraniums. Open
Year Round, 80,000

Rosebushes,
Grove, Zoo,

60.000 Pigeons

Would Pleased Booklet

MILO M. POTTER, Manager

great values.

PANTS
descriptions regulars;

Saturday.
windows;

Vests,
at . .

spent two days In New York, then viKited
Detroit and spent Thursday In Chicago,
whore he met members of tha arrangements
committee which ia to have charge of tha
secretaries' conference In Omaha In June,
to which Mr. Wade says at least 600 secre-
taries will come.

BETTER GET AN HONEST JOB

Advleo of Jodge Crawford to Gel.
Hlrh-- q nlclc Artist Is to Urn

to Work.

"When you get out of jail, better leave
town and get yourself an honest job," ad-
vised Judge Crawford tp Herald Raynor.

The young man was sentenced to serva
fifteen days. He was arrested Thursday
by Detectives Maloney and Van Deusen,
having been suspected of obtaining money
fraudulently through the medium of news-
paper ads and a story about wanting young
men to advance money for costumes In a
carnival company that was being organised.

The police found evidence that Raynor
had obtained money from several men
without giving value received for It. How-
ever, the Judge was not severe with him,
aa Raynor said that he had been led into
the scheme by another msn.

Active Salesmen Bee Want Ads.

HOTELS.,

if
Boston's New Hotel

Bid you and your meads a hearty
welcome. No paint will be spared
to make your oexl vail a (pager one.
Excellent cuisire with service the
beat, amid Surrounding, (ashdioiury
appointed. Everything new, attrao
n've and cosy, with price teasoaable

The Brewster
Cor. BoyUton and Washington. SU.

- TEL. 41440 OXFORD. .

Dinner parti bet or and after tha
theatre will receive our special at.
ten boa. .Ladies w!ea shoppinf
will and it mo convenient lo have
luncheon here with every koowa ,

cotniort and traluaioo.

Ainslie & Grabow Company,
Operetta

Hetslt Laa.TaiUrU, a-- T etr. aWea
new Ueeaa Heaaa, Sweaaseeeet
Hotel TMcafieM, Jaaaaka, W. L

"malf Bloek from Ksiald g.uare.
HOTEL

COLLING WOOD
WEST Oa the atloek Betweea NEW

ST. 6th Ave. &B way Y0KK
CITY

Offers select accommodation to dis-criminating people.
ABSOLUTELY r'lREPKOOF, andafforus every facility u trie com-fo- rt

of iruesta. Hituated In the veryhf1S. th" clty- - ,n sry ouletneighborhood, convenient to all sur-
face. Kubway and elevated railwaylines, and in the midst of the uod.ping and theater district.

Itooms With Uath $2 snd Up.
Special ratea by the month or eaaon,

Kraiaiirant a la Cartaifta kc atoguav, an,
roriiierly of

New Havea House, New Haven, Conn.
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